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I THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
T. .. ,- red to subscribers iy earner to any

t of the city , every evening. ISandaya-
t fifteen cent* per week , or M.UO

. * ". and 8.00 per annum , when

SlSSSl abont irregularities ad-
wed to thioffice , will receive prompt at-

BxOMiHA

-

AILY B has by far Ihe
circulation in the city , rod is there-

jfore.th
-

* bertand cheapest advertising me-

rsc

-

*
- OHIHJI DAILY BKK will be mailed to-

mbscribers at the following rates , payable
invariably in advance : 88.0U per annum.
.100 fix months.

" Ritesof AdrctBklng :
I ILocil notices 25 Cents per line : local ad-

vertisement
¬

20 Cents per line. No adver-

tiMment

-
inserted for less than 50 Cents.

Notices 10 Cents per line ; single in-
er2on

-

not less than 25 Cents.*
Transient advertisements must invana-
v be paid for in advance.
'Xates for standing advertisements by spe-

work.

-

Notices. Statement *. Tabular
. etc. . requiring careful revision by

MTV or proof to bo furnished , must be

handed in before 10 o'clock.M. . to insure
Tufrtion the same day.

Special and local advertisements before :
°

Advertiioinents before 1 o'clock P. M.
All advertisements for the WHELY BII.-

most. be handed in before Monday noon foi
" .me week's issue.

feVITIE-

S.R
.

R>

of Ballots Cn *.

at Cincinnati.
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riz. Hayes , of Ohio.

Cool braniug weather, this.

Advertise in the Monday BEE.

Nine ears of immigrants wen

weitlasl evening.

Please send In church notice

this'ruoruincr-

.iThere

. - **,

- were quite a Jurge uum-

berof CouncilBlulIs ladiesslioppin-

in town yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. A C. JIcDougal leclurt-

tonight at 8 o'clock at the Chris-

tian Workers' Hall.

the Republican please it
form an inquirer, of what regimer-

P. . Vandervoort was colonel ?

Mrs. Clara Norris "Wrlghtlld-

isiinguislied dramatic orate
reader" and lecturer , wifl give a

entertainment at the Academy i

Music next Tuesday evening.

There will be a match game
base hall this afternoon :

3:30 o'clock , at the terminus of U

Eighteenth street railroad trac
between Omaha's contesting Da

ball clubs.
The local excitement over tl

Cincinnati convention news Is

fever heat , and the telegraph ai
newspaper bulletin boards are tl-

centre of attraction , the announc-

ment of each ballot being receivi
with the deepest interest

. Frederick, the hatter , is one
the busiest men in Omaha.
was yesterday , anyhow, for he wi
engaged in opening a large nun
her of cases of new goods, amen
which were a big lot of nobby line
hats, and elegant ventilated hat
Derby shape ; and those hai
are, going off like hot buckwhes-

catea at a winter breakfast.-

Mr.

.

. John M. Whalen , one c-

Omaha's oldest eettlurs , died las

evening, after a long-Buffering ill

ue&s from rheumatism. The d <

ceased has resided in Omaha abov

17 years , and "was formerly a mem-

Der of the legislature ofthisStati-
He leaves awife and other relatives

and a large number of friends t
mourn his loss. The funeral wll

take place on Sunday.-

A

.

general meeting of the Trus
and Building Association will 1>

held this ' (Saturday) evening
at the officeof Schaller & Gibson
Grand CentralHotel , for t'heconsid
oration of matters of importance
AU who are Interested in the sue
cess of this first-class loan , bnildln (

and savings fcociety , and' desire ai
insight into the workings of the in-

stttution , are cordially Invited to b-

present. .

The Republican "toots its own
horn ," but we hear no one else
blowing in it* favor. Were it not
for the fact , that it distributes extras
gratuitously , Jio one would know
that such apaper was published In-

Omaha.. It sent out an extra at 3:45-

p. . m, Thursday , and the BEE issued
its evening edition at 4 p.m. , fifteen
jniuutes . afterwards , containing
much later .news than the Republi-
can's

¬

extra. The BEE gave a lull
list of the nominations at the Cin-

cinnati
¬

convention , and the Repub-
lican

¬

didn't ; and at the time of our
going to press we were in receipt of-

a telegram that tbo hrat ballot was
about to be taken ; but it seems that
the programme was changed and
the convention adjourned (o ten
o'clock this morning-

.Couucilmau'Karbach

.

Is greatly
improving hid properly at the south-
east

¬

corner of Douglas and Fifteenth
streets. The two-story brick build-
ing

¬

on"Flfecuth( street Is rapidly
approaching completion , and the
store on the corner is being nxed up-

fpr Bushman , who is going to more
his dry goods store in there ina few
weeks. The Douglas street front is-

to be supplied with French plate
gtese, and also the corner! window
that Is being cut on J? ifteeth street
These improvements will make
this one of the most desirable busi-

r ness corners in Ihe city. Mr. Kar-
bach has also greatly improved his
residence property at the northwest
corner of Fifteenth and Howard
streets, by excavating the lot and
letting the bouse down about four-

teen
¬

, feet , so that it is about on a
level with the street He has also
put on a large addition to the house.-

A

.

Carder THaaks.-
Bev.

.
. H T. Davis takes this meth-

od
¬

of Kratefullyactuowledging the
eafl of hk frienda, at!

tha Bociable given for hla benefit' '
art Wednesday.

* , [

MILITARY PROTECTION. .

For'Western Stock Sen.

- V -*
Eecently tlie stock men on the

east side of the Black Hills petitioned
the Secretary of War for a cavalry
patrol on the North Platte river
for protection from Indians. , The
petition was signed by Messrs :
Boyd , Bosler , .Creighton , Paxton ,

McShane and others , and repre-
sented

¬

109,000 head of cattle. Pres-
ident

¬

Grant forwarded the'sub
stance of, the petition to-

Gen. . Sheridan at Fort Laramie , by
telegraph , iuid the General replied
'that heould furnish all protection
in his power , but Lad not sufficient
troops to give the stock men such
assistance and protection us re-

quested
¬

in the petition.
From the private dispatches that

we have read , we infer that the pro-

tection asked fur will be given as
soon as possible. .,

*

Personal.
8. Cleiand , of New York , Is at the

Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. In. Starr, of Chicago , is at the
Metropolitan.

JI.. .A. Alden , of lilncolu , is al
'the Grand Central. * *

M. B. Hoxie, of Fremont , is al

the Grand Central.

Albert A. Smith , of Chicago , is al

the Grand Central.-

J.

.

. C. Knapp , of Chicago , is al

the Metropolitan.

John J. Cozitd and wife , of Cozad

Nebraska , are ut the Metropolitan.-

G. . W. Morton and wife , of Ar-

lantic , Iowa , are at the Grand Cen

tral.Capt.
. J. A. Ware , of Jefferson

City , Missouri , is
"

at the Grand Cen-

tral. .
"

* T
1 fLieut.GrlflHn,9tliInfantryCamiT-

Xobiusonf'ls registered at the Grant
Central.-

W.

.

. S. Holden , of the New Jorse :

Central railroad , Is at the Grant
Central Hotel.-

G.

.

. A. Gardner, of Detroit , Michl-

gau , representinf * an4 extensiv
match factory , is at the Gram

'Central. '

_,. Allen's spectacular burlesqu
troupe , who play to-night at th
Academy of'Music , are stopping a

the Grand Central.-

W.

.

. J. McGavock , of Memphis
. Tennessee , is at the Grand Central
. He is a brother of Councilman Me-

Gavock of this city.
B

Tlifi Concert TLattt Evening.
The Library concert , at the Fin

Baptist church last evening , wa

well attended for several reasow
principally because it was for th
Library , -which needs pecuniar
assistance , and secondly because th
concert was one of the best horn
njusical entertainments given i

this city for a long time past.
Miss Fanny Kellocg is a vocalis-

of more than ordinary talent am
3

culture. Many of our citizens whi
3

have heard her sing on previous oc-

casions in this city, and especially
during hdr engagement with thi

famous Mendelssohns , will testify
to this fact. She has an engage
nient with- Madame TItjiena1 opera
troupe , and will s on * leave To-

iEurope. .
Martin Cahn , pianist ; George F-

.Sauer
.

, violinist , and the Arions wil-

also"took part in the concert.
The programme was as follows :

PART FIHST.

1. Chorus , "Banish , Oh I Maid-
en ;" Lorenzo Arlon Double Quar-
tette. .

2: Solo, Polonaise , from MigueL
"Miss Fannie Kellogg.
3. Sonata , for piano and violin ,

op. 13 , Beethoven Martin Cahn and
George Jb'. Sauer.
* 4. Song , "Let Me Dream Again ,"
Sullivan Miss Kellogg.

6. Trio , "O, Restless Sea ," C. A.

White Messrs. Northrup , Morris
and Bead.

PART SECOND.

0 , Andante and Scherzo , for vio-

lin
¬

, FeroVDavid Geo. F. Sauer.
7. Staccato Polka , Mulder Miss

Kellogg.
8. S ug and Chorus , "Mother-

Tak9 Me fid e. " White W. O.

Sanders , S.B.Reed , A. P-'Morris
and L. S. Heed. .. -

.
"

k "
.

9. "The MilkmdXSpug , .writ
ten for Miss Kellogc by Geo. Osgoot

Miss Fannie Kellogg.
10. Chorus , Toast , Zollner Arion

Double Quartette.

District Court.
The following business was trans-

acted
¬

yesterday at the District
Court , Judge Savagepresidlng :

James McHugh.TO. . Union Cen-
tral

¬

Life Insurance Company. Mo-
tion

¬

to strike out part of answer
overruled.

First National Bank vs. James
W. Davis et al. Sale set aside on
stipulation.-

Kudolpb
.
, appelleeVs Kawitcner ,

appellant. Leave to Hie new bond-
.Towuseud

.
et al. vs. Blackmore et-

al. . Default against Wm. W. Pilleo-
andFrank, ID. Cooper. ' jT.fr .

' Aimle 'jLarson TS. Nils.iarspn.-
Delault

.
against defeudan'tr

George C. Mericle vs. Adelaide B-

.Merlcle.
.

. Default against defend ¬

ant.U. . P.Bailroad Company vs. John
Crelghton , administrator. Still in-
progress. .

A few more ol those ladies * ties at'-

ess' than half price, at-

14tf BUSHMAN'S.

CLOSING OUT-

.An

.

immense stock of choice and
leasoaable dry goods, preparatory
o moving, at. BUSHMAN'S-

."Bf
.- .

BTILLLEFT !

Several pieces of those beau'tijut"-

Colored Silks , which must be sold
,t prices lower than ever. Also , all
Vrcss Goods must be closed out
without regard to original cos-

t.J.H.BBACKIN
.

,

Je'Uwth&t" 'CrelglJton Block.-

AT.TI

.

klnda pt i imps , wholesale
nd retail , at ISl.Farnham s'trec-

t.jupeltf
.

"
.

Mew Idnea Suits at' Bufihman'H-

.inelfh
.

sat

"HENRY HtimXS-

HeArrives with His -Trahrat Caster
Extracts from a Letter to

His Father ;

. ,j* * * * * a *

Henry Homan , of this cltyjwho
recently left Sidney with a large
freight train for Custer , arrived at
his destinationall right. We are
permitted ttfextract Uie following
from a lette.rjo his father :

CUSTER CITY , June 5,1876-
DEAR'FATHER : I "arrived here

to-day all safe and sound Uiad27
wagons , 62 men ani two women
quite,, a train. Nothing unusual

*
happened on the way. We had no

trouble with Indians , although
Ifiey followed us clear through.-

We
.

could see them off at a'distancc
every once in a while. Our scouU

captured three ponius from them 01

the JJad Lauds. Hen ? in the HilL

everything seems quiet ; thero'ha !

been no trouble since I was here be-

fore, and now oueortwomentrave
through Jrom here tqDeadwood-
undjfeelsafe. . 1 was ten days com-

ing from the Platte river.JTon
Short came through with me.

'This'town Is dead. There an
only about 200 men here. Then
has been a big stampede to Dead
wood. They pay there are fron
eight to thousand , men there, am
everything is looming. Itls seven
ty-flve miles from Custer , and i

very hilly road. We can haul enl ;

twenty huudred weight willi foil

horses , and only twelve'-Tiundrei
with two , horses. I am go-

ing to store port of my freigb
here , and go through to Dead-

wood with the balance , an-

letthe boys * come back after th-

rest'while J. stay and Iselfeut wha
1 shall bring up on the first trip ,

can 'make the trip up in a day.
"1 am golng'to make some mor-

ey on this trip. I can sell out hei-

so as 'to make ten cents a poufl
freight all around , but I know I ca-

do better atDeadwood , as they pa
five and six centa per pound freigl
from Custer to Deadwood-

."They
.

are wanting parties to hai
quartz from here to Sidney now , s-

a man-can freight both ways-

."There
.

is no longer any doul

about the gold here , for they ai
finding it right along.

* * * * <

HENRY HOMAN-

.Tlie

.

Centennial Celebration-
.At

.

the meeting last-evening
the general committee of arrang-
ments of the fire department fi

the centennial fourth of July eel
bration , the following business wi
transacted : * - -

Communications were - receive
and placed on file from theOel-
Fellows'slodges , theMasoniclodge
North Star society , Turnvereii
Blair Hook and ladder oomparr-
.Lincoln. fire department, Knigh-
Pythias , Crete Hook and Laddt
company , Grand Island fire depar-
ment , and Rock ford (111. ) fire d-

partment The Masonic lodges w'i
not participate in the parade , as-
is contrary to the rules of the ordei

The various committees made r-

ports.
<

. Mayor Chase , Col. Hmyth <

and Councilman Gallagher wi
mate addresses at the grove. "V-

vL. . Visscher will read an origins
poem. The beer stand at the gray
was let to Plainer & Lauer , and th
ice cream and refreshment privileg-
to H. L. Latey , The balL ticket
are ready for distribution. The com-
mittee on transportation announce
that half rates had been secured 01

the railroads. The special 'commit
tee on salute reported that Gee
Jeff. Davis would give every aseisl-
ance in firing a natloiial salute. * '

It was ordered that an arch1 b
built in front ot engine house JSIo. i
one in front of No. 8 , and adoubl
arch in front of CreightonHall
The chief engineer and committe-
on ball were ordered to have th-
work" done. ,

The committee on music was an-

thorized to secure the Bohemiai
Band , a drum corps , and the Cit;

Band (if they succeed in getting i

cornet player. )
Messrs. Willis , emythe , Scherb

and Miner were appointed a com-
mittee to call on the county commis
sinners , and est an appropriation foi

'the celebration. }

The committee adjourned unti
the 23d inst , at 7:30. *

Turner Society Election.
The Omaha Turner Society held

heir annual election at Turnei-
Etall , June 12. The following officer*

were elected for the ensuing year :

Charles Herbertz , President.-
H.

.

. Dillman.Tlce Pfeiident.-

Cha

.

f* Andresen , 1st Foreman ;

L, Engler , Assistar wej 11-1

Charles Kaufman , Secretary ,"(
elected for the third time ) ; Paul
Getschmau , Assistant Secretary.

J. O. Fruehauf, treasurer , ( re-

elected
-

for the sixth time. )

BEST "FKEN'CH PRINTS ot
ISo worth 30o at Bushman's." ' f- jun4-lf

FOR SALR A cabinet Grover &
% *

Baker Sewing Machine , in good or-

der
¬

, for $40 ( forty dollars ) ; apply
at this office. * if

Call at lai Karnbam Street and
examine the mast complete.- hose
lozzle In line.' By this fine com-
'jlnalion a eingle Klream of water
tan instantly be changed to a spray ,

: > S
* '

c t ' In
* I-

BDSHMAN'S DRl GOODS
tore Is thronged daily with ousto-

ners

-
, securing rare baraglns in his

losing sale , before moving-
.14tf

.

F1AE WHITKVESTS of the
itest styles 1.25 at POLACK'S.1-

3t4.
.

.

McKelligou's card on-

mrth page. june2tf-

PERSONAL. . A kind word of-

dvice to those ladies , who want
rnie rare bargatugi. Cf< -<aaLApr-
oNKlife

-

Co. , r4thBL , and you will
3t goods everything in the line of-

dies' wear at cost , as Gladstone
Co. have determined to close out.

7 August 1. IS] jelD-Ct-

CLOSING OUT.
immense stock of DRY GOOD0-

BtJSUWAa'ft ,

J4-tf

AN IMPORTANT SUIT.

The Case of the Union Pacific TS.
John A. Crelghton , Adm'r, to

Recover Tfearly $90,000 ,
Decided in Favor of the

Defendant-

.An

.

'interesting and importadl
suit , involving nearly $90,000 ,

brought two or three years ago by
the Union Pacific company against
the lute Edward Creighton , in
whose stead John Creightou , ad-

ministrator
¬

, was since substituted
AS defendant , was decided yesterday
morning in the Douglas County
District Court , having been on trial
since Monday morning last.

The history of tlie case , as obtain-
ed

¬

Ofrom OLC of the attorneys , is

briefly as follows : In April , 1S69 ,

Mr. C.'S. Bushnell paid to Mr. Ed-
ward -Creighton , on account , the
sum of fifty thousand dollars-

.In July1869 , Mr. Duff , vice
president of .the Union Pacific rail-

road company ,
* came to Omaha anc

paid to Mr. Creightoii the sum o

$127,000 on certain vouchers whicl
were then presented and passet-
npon by.'Mr. Dutl. In that pay-

ment byDufl no account was takei-
of the fifty thousand dollars whicl
had been previously paid by Bush
nell in New York.

The Union Pacific railroad com-

pany brought this action aguins-
Creigh'ton to recover the fifty thoua
and dollars , which had been paii-

to Creighton by Bushnell , whicl
with the Interest amounted to neai-
ly 90000. The company elaime
that that was a payment on behal-

of the railroad company ; that i
the settlement which was made b

Duff in July the payment of th
fifty thousand dollars had bee
fraudulently concealed from Duff b-

Crelghton. . -

The defendants in thwsuit claim
bd that the sum ot fifty tho'usan
dollars was paid ou account of th
contractors for building the roac
and not'by the railroad company.

The issue to be tried by the jur
was , first , whether that was a paj-
ment by the UnionPaciSc Kailroa
Company , or by the contractors
and , second , whether , if it was
payment by the railroad company
the previous payment made b-

Bushnell was fraudulently coi-

cealed by Creightou.
The jury were out only fiftee-

minutes. . They returned a verdli
for the defendant.

Judge "Wakely appeared for tt
plaintiff , and Hon. JM. . Woo
worth and Judge Doane for the di-

fendant. . * '

THIEVES !

"Female Fortj Thieves. "

Allen's New York spoatacuU
burlesque organization played tb-

jnagnificeutBcenic burlesque , "F (

male Forty Thieves ," at the Acat-
emy of Music laat evening. Ib
troupe is to be made up of flrsl
class talent.- Their performauc
last night was a satisfactory succei-
In every particular.

Besides the burlesque , the'prc-
gramme was made up of several
specialties and entertaining novel-
ties , and we have no doubt that th
performance to-night will please al
who attend. -

- *! 4Cv * * - '- SW- * ! *
.Reserved seals' may be gecured a

tHAaAN'S"MAaNOLIA J3ALM pre-
serves and restores the complexion
Jemovesjfreckles , tan and sallow
nessT makes fthe skin soft, white
and delicate. Its appplication can-
not be detected. mar20eod&wlj

BITTER
Aaare the experiences of this life , non

are without its silver lining. Troubles anil
cares come ; B6meabide with us ; eomepasi-
away. . To-day thifbody is vigorous , tomor-
row it is dead and gone ; life at best53 short
and the great problem how to perpetuate it-

t still unsolved. - Life , however , can be pro.-
onged.

-
. the weak nd feeble body madestrong , no matter from what cause induced

and instead of being a burden to dispeptio-
ind debilitated bodies , can be made an en-luring pleasure but how ? Simply by thedaily and moderate use of Dr. Green's Bit-
er

¬

Tonic. This truly medicinal prepara-
lon is not a cheap and trashy article , in-
ended simply to stimulate and then leave
ho second state of the body worse than Ua>

first , but it gently relaxes the bowels , stia-
ulate

-
the hyer, making it work offth'epoi-

onong
-

humor.of the bloodcontrols and regn-
ates

-
digestion , thereby removing the camef headaches land low spirits , relieves flatu-

!n rliia - 8t° maoh. eiving tone and
BtSjUi'y t° tn°t rgan with an Increased and
healthy appetite : regulates female weakness ,
prevents fever and ague and malarious dis-
eases

¬

, protects the system from unwholesome
''air and impure water, and vitalizes 'and-
tonpa the whole body against all attacks of-
diioase. . fry ( t ant } you will find it pleasant

In sadden JJF eeyere ases of Ljfpr Com-
plaint

-
- , or in conitlpatiort of the tt-
Tew doses of Dr. Green's Lirer Pjl-
sist

|
tbo Tonic in a cure , and if you u o

iorewUb the sague , Dr. Green's 'Acne

For Bale by 0 , ", , flqodnjan and by J. K ,
TA. .- mchll-lte&J-Jy

REDEMPTION OF DOUGLAS COUNTY NEBRASK
BONO-

STo whom it may concern :
Notico.is hereby given that the princln

and accrued interostof the bonds hcreinbelo
designated being the bonds of Donclag coun-
ty

¬
in the State sf Nebraska , issued by said

county on the 25th day of January. A. D.
1870 , nd delivered to the Omaha and South-
western Railroad Company to aid in'thecon-
struction of its road , will be paid at the
County Treasurers' office of Douglas county
at the Court IIouso in the city of Omaha , in
the county and'Stata aforesaid on and after
the first day of July , 1876 , and that interest

'thirty WO) thirty-one ((31) , thirty-two ((32)) ,
Sirty-three ((33)) , thirty-four ((34)) . thirty-Ore
33)) . thirty :* !* ((3t3)) . thirty-eicbt ((38)) and
Jjirtv-nine ((39)) of one thousand dollars
1.000 00) eaob.-
So

.
ordered by the board of county com-

uksionora
-

of Douglas county , Nsbraska at-
i regular tosiion of said board at Omaha ,
his 8th day of April A. D. 1878.

J WJS 8. REED.
. Cbnnty Clerk ,

J>pl4QdltAwtoinl y

LEGALNOTIC-

E.TATBOFNEBRASKA.l

.

DODOLAS Comtrr. [ " '
it a County Court bald at the'County Court-
room , in, and for said county. May 28 , A.
DJ876. Present, C. HSedgwickCojial-

n

_

thematter o U * toTsr"JTB. AUen-

Onrrcadine

-

and fllinz the verified petition
r Jacob Uish t raying for bis appointment
i administrator of tbo estate of J. B Al-
indorf.

-
. deceased.-

Ordered.
.

. That June 13th. A. D. 1878 , at 9-

'clock' A.M. . is assigned for bearing said
Btltlon. when all persons interested in-
dd matter may appear at a county court te-
a held , in and for eid"county , and show
tuse Trhy.stho prayer of petitioner
louldnotbe granted ; and that notice of-
te pendency of said petition and th*
earinc thereof , b given to all persons In-

TMted
-

in said matter , by publishing a copy
rtbU order in the Omaha. Weekly BEC. a-

swlpapir pnntoJ in said county , for three
iw *3re wMkf.'pVtof'fo iaid diy cf hear-. .-" * * + )-

1Pi T8 9P7.) 0. ff. SEDQWICK.-
m

.
WirSw County Judge.

DON'T' PAIL

To
GET A BARuAlA

, At-

WELF & MCDONALD'S
EMPORIUM OF FASHIOJS.

A
Big Variety

of
All kmda of Jjidi.8Spring

And ,-ummer Wear.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT WITH-

OUTREUARD

-

TO COST.

Remember the iiumoer , 609 Thlr-

leentb
-

Street.

PRICES AWAY DOWN IIN EV-

ERYTHING.
¬

.

Outside customers can obtain sat-

ibfaction

-

, Just as well as if here , b-

eudiug
>

orders by mail-

.OrJers
. f

by mail promptly attend ,

ed to.
11 WELF & MCDONALD-

.VE

.

HAVE some very nobbypat
ttrna ot PIECE GOODS left in ou-

imercnant tailoring department
We will close out our summer stocl-

ftt reduced figures. ,

M. HELLHAN & Co.
221 and 223 Farnham , cor. 13tu st-

NEBBASKASTRAWBEBBIES ,

Freah picked every morning and oi

sale every afternoon at Odd Fellows
Hall.

EVANS & DUBNALL ,

Dealers in Nebraska Grown Fruits

Jel3tu tb sa

CLOSING OUT-

.An

.

immense stock of choice am
seasonable dry goods , preparatory t
moving , at BUSHMAN'-

S.juuelth

.

sat-

HATS and CAPS , the latest style

just received and at low figures.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & Co.

Hut.mo&fiu.to julyS

Received lately, a fine lot c

WHITE and COLORED MAR-

SEILLES VESTS ; prices very lou

at M. HELLMAN & Co.'s-

.smtUljy5
.

It always pays to examine good

at Bushman's closing sales-
.junelth

.

t at-

LYON'S KATHAIBOH makes oeau-

tiful glossy , luxuriant hair ; pre-

vents its falling out or turning graj-

It has stood the test of 4years. . I
charmingly perfumed , and has n-

ival. . marSOeodwl ,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
in GRENADINES , DRESl
GOODS , PARASOLS , SILKS I
short , everything connected witl
the dry goods line , atBosHMAN's
preparatory to moving. jun4

BOYS , and Children1
CLOTHING for the Summer season

Wo will close out at reduced prices

M. HELLMAN & Co.
sat , rno&thu , to july5-

TKUM KS and VAUSE8 6f"e ver
description , especially interesting t
those visiting the Centennial
Prices low.

H." HELLMAN & Co-

.satmo&thutojuly5
.

The largest and best assortmeu-

of wall paper and curtains in Uma-
ha ALWAYS to be found at-

LEHMANN& BEARD'S.-

P.

.

. 8. Wo-old job lots ; but w <

sell at bottom figures as cheap ai-

"any other man." jeleodtf-
t
" Potato Bng Exterminator,1

manufactured by S. H. Kennedy ,

Omaha t apl7emon-wed&sattl

CASHMERE SUITS , LINEN
andtALPACA DUSTERS made up-

hi the laltsl style , to be closed out
at BOTTOM figures.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & Co-

.Batmo&lhutojnly5
.

, <

Use "S. H Kennedy's Hemlock
Liniment" for horses.

BDl7m w&a t-

fntb1iiliFLVpt; [ Cheap
- Af-

BHennsvlvaniaB.
-

. . Line ,

'ondensed Time Tafolo.
NOVEMBER , 1875.-

TRAIN3LKA.VE

.

CH1CAUO HI.TOI1-

.'Oorner

.

Oanal and MiulUon Stroati. ( *wt Bid *

On arrivaloITralnafrom North uiilHualiw t-

QTnuns wii-
Up

i'U.-
IHjr

. tio. b-

.Pw.
. No. 4-

LT.

Through (Jim Ex-
Ei.Suii

. Ex
JO MBW OBI

. OHIOAO-
O.Ar.Fl'

.-. SOOim 515pm lO-JOpm
. WAYN 220 ? 1180 " 445 m" Lima 415 l > m 708 "

:! Fen ** ,. 587 < 301 " 880 "
A 40 " 1020 "

Mansfield 700S 820 " 1111 "
OrrvUIa-
Mantllon.

718 " 1 15 if at
. . ' 10 at ' 113 " 150 "

1089 ' 800 " 210
1190 ' 840 255-

6S8" Rochester. 12B m-
2SO

112
" Pittsburgh . " 215 . 655

Lv. PilUburgh-
AT.

S20-

T'SO"

110 800
. "

565 5o'i"u-

irss
" Hiirtibu'rg !!!! ISO 106
" Baltimore . .. 615pm Bl
" Washington. 807 " 101

410 785(10SO
Now 785 025 "
New flavea 163 040 3S4pm-

48I 27 m 12 13pm-
SiO

- "
" Ppriueneld 100 30 -
" ProTideno __ 426-

Sl&am
348 " 40 "

Jr. Bo'ton. . . . . IMpro 05p-

mPHIS 18 THE ONLY IJNEil-
ist mni tor cclebrttod Puvuit* PiL ri-

Una( from Chlcigo tofisltlmore , Wothinz-
ton City , FhllmdelpbU and N r York ,

WITHOUT CHANGE-
.VAik

.
for tickea Tl Foil V7yne ind-

'ennsylranU' Lln>.

ough ticket* lor ale at all f ;tnclpl ticket: offlcai , at t> >r lawmt current rate *.
MwlT F. B. MYE-

B3ifassillon Threshers
On a Geld BM ! far Greeabralu t-

fASSlLLON THRESHERS !

impleta 10-horse mounted outfit can ba
bought of J. 1) . WEEKS , at Conncll

Bluffs , Iowa ,

'OR $500 , CASH !

me and see them , or write for particulars ,

VKBT MACHINE WABRAJ9TEB.-
may34w2m

.

ECIAL1 NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , For
Sale , Lost. Wants. Found , Boarding. &c. .
will be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CENTS per lino. The first insertion

leu than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOAN-

.ONEY

.

TO LOAN. DR. EDWARDS ,M jel2tojy2 *

LOAN $2,500 for two years. Inquire
1-0at law office of L. F. Maginn. m25-tf

TO LOAN -Inquiro of S. II.MONET Yisscher's block. iel5-

tfM' ' TO LOAN-Call at law office of-

I) . L. THOMAS. Visscher's Block.
" juneltf-

WANTS. .

"fTTANTED A eirl to work in saloon and
W and lunch house. 193 Douglas street.

1621"-

'ANTED A teamster ; a married man
w * with a small family preferred. In-

quire
¬

at 306 Thirteenth street. 16-2t *

A good girl to. do general
WANTED . Northwest corner Har-
ney

-

and Sixteenth streets. |e6-tl

rTfCUSTOMERS By Mrs.5 Flynn. Dress-making.
embroidering , and everything in the mill-
inery

¬

line done in the latest style , and ito
satisfaction of patrons. Cutting and fitting
a specialty. Room No. 7, Visscher's block-

.It'
.

_
Two girls , n cook and a

WANTED Apply at Maj. Belcher's
house , Shinn's addition. ielStl

A light , second-hand buggy.
WANTED at the Nebraska dun Store-

.153t
._
_

ANTED Girl On Sixteen tn street

"tTTANTED A neat servant girl for gen-
VY eral housework. Northeast corner o-

lFarnhara and Twentieth streets. ' H31-

'ANTED Two iirl to do kitchen work
136tt FRITZ HAFNER.

A Situation as gardener a
WANTED residence ; hid (treat deal ''o
experience in the cultivation ( if both flower
and vegetables. Address. " M. this olhce-

134tt
ANTED1.000 men and women to bn :

my Missouri oak wood at J8-50 pe

FOR SALE-

."C

.
OU SALE Nicely sitnated lot. in Ne-

lP son's addition , for 17500. Address
A. T. . Bee office. Jel612t-

fTlHREE HOUSES and lots. 600.00 each
J_ je6 10t TOUSLEY-

.F'OR

.

Grain feed nd bran a
HOCKENYiELDAHASKELL'S

T OTS CHEAPER THAN EVER Froi
_1J $C50 each , payable at $8 oer month
without interest , and only sii'olocVs fret
Court House. All who want homes call 0-

1SCUALLER & GIBSON-
.144t

.
Land Office. Grand Central llotol.

SALE 160 acres choice land , siEOR from city limits 2000. Ib
acres good land , 11 miles out Tory cheap
160 acres 7 miles .west of city ; 10 years tim
1.900X20 acres.

Real Estate Brokers.

SALE 10,003 across of Crst-clasFOB county lands in all parts o-

county. . (14-60 BOQQS H1LL.

SALE-A fine miloh cow.FOR 3t G. W. AMBROSE.

HAY AND STRAW 15th amBALED - . WOODWORM A C-
O.jo2tf

.

<TRAIN AND FEED-15th and Chica-
gJT sts. WOODWORTH & CO. je2tf

SCREWS for sale or root , at iroiJACK . 534 Fourteenth street. je9 t

SALE Best timber , cut cottonwoolFOR 'per oord : hard wood , 37 to 8. de-
iivered. . Also fresh milch cows. Southcas
corner Sixteenth and Izard streets-
.jelOlwt

.
LUKE McDERMOTE.

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
on Tuesday. June 20. at 10 a. m. . all o-

tne property of the firm of Bruning J-

Yonrex. . consisting of l 6-horse power en-
gine and Root's sectional boiler ; 1 cracke
machine ; 1 dough break ; 6 cracker cutters
1 dough trough ; i cracker bench ; 45 boie-
of crackers ; also , water-tanks , pulleys
belts , and numerous other articles. Sato tc
take place at the cracker factory of saic
firm , on Fifteenth btreot , between Howari
and Jackson. WM. 1ItKSTON.' 9-Stt Receiver.

FOR SALE I offer my stock of DOMESTIC
FASHION'S for sale on account oi

the failure of my health. For further in-
formation inquire at residence on tbo lot
No. 200 Dodge street, Omaha-

.J5tf
.

L. M. JOHNSON.

FOR SALE Cottonwood lumber , bv Red ¬

4 Son , Sixteenth and Izardstrcets-
.j2tf

.

ties ; also 360 acres of best land in Washing ¬

ton county , two miles from Blair , Nebraska.
Apply or address. ParkoGodrin , Attorney ,
Fourteenth and Douglas streets. my24-tf

[710RSALE-A Grover & Baker cabinet
JH 120sowingmaohlnefor35oa8h. Ma-
chine

¬

can be seen at the Bee office. 29-tf

FOR SALE A New American sewing
at very low figures. Address-

er apply to "M. " Bee office

FOR SALE At a (rreat bargain several
? b°Sea addition , for $80 each.

Address "A. BEB office. feb2tf -

FORSALE-AlotinShinn'g 3d addition
, balance in ayear. A liberal reduction for a full cashpayment. Apply to "A. " BKS office. f2tf

FOR SA1E. At reduced rates , a life
of the Bryant & Stratton'aBusiness College. Davenport. Iowa. Apply

for terms at BEK office. nov6-tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-A house with six rooms.
L. F. MAQINN.-

C10R

.

RENT-A brick cottage with sere-n0"CI8terDiC

FOR RENT-One-half of a largo store-
; next door west of bo oy 4Btono'n. IJJ-tfJ J1. E , EDWARDS.-

u

.

of seven corns , eor-er -
wenie and Cass str eU ; cisternnnery convenience. S. A. Taylor &

* at ,88P" n M .S AT ° corner Four¬teenth and Douglas streets. my24t-

frpo RENT-Houso with six rooms good4ifoll and cisferp ,

mayMtf U

' °"" .good cellar and cistern ; 612 13th be-ween -
: Davenport and Chicago. iotf-

LOST..

D WATCH-On Thirteenth street.LT between Webster street and Hartman'g
dition. A u table reward will be rivenf returne4 to this office-

.L

.

L01 ba acVs. a calf, abont 12
( . A liberal reward will bo paid"1 °fame MRS- HUBERT.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

3TRAW ticks filled and delivered 15th5andChieagoU. . WOOPWOBTIlico.-

fOUNl

.

) ESTRAY-Abont the Twentieth
. inst. . a red cow. four or five years of
re. Owner can have tha <> by
.llinif on Peter Back , o the old ilaUley

' "iyi rinsr and -
p ftew-Swt

UP-A black mare , between"!
"i. ten year ? old ! about 15 hands
ttt. Persons proving property and payinganges can have it by calling at Westgate *Bro'ssalo and feed stable on S-

eet , between Douglas and Dodes.
_ _ __

FNDERSON & SCHOPIELD. Carpen-
? - Job Work a .

.Ity. No. & Hth street , between DonglM
d Dodge. maB-lm* at
1 B. Fitch pays oiuh for second bandfur-
J

- sesc

niture , 61512th St. bet.Farn. & Doug ; scU

ma9 tf se-
th

1 BEAT INVENTION-Hearing Rejtored 05-

tur with "Garmore'i Artificial Ear
um. " a great success. For circulars ((3))
ing full information. Apply to with
mp. AM6SM.XLARK.-
iay2015t

! .
* Box M. Bedford. N. Y ,

FIREWORKS !

FIREWORKS !

Th Larpt ML of Hreurb ,

MUSMX AND BJJXTIXG ,

FXAGS , BALOONS , LANTERNS , *c. ,

AOIAX MEYER& COSO-

MAHA. . NEBRASKA.

WESTERN WHOLESALE
FOB THE

AMERICAN FIREWORKS COMPANY

e3 03-Send for Price iVS til jyl

SAFES !

G. ANDRZENJIANBF-
ACTDnEtt

,
- O-

FI Xi ICINX > S OF
Fire an! Borilar Proof Safes !

VAULT DOORS , JAIL WOHK , Eic.

Repairs of every nature in this line prompt ¬

ly and satisfactorily done. New and
second-hand safes always on hand.

Manufactory en Ilarney street , one dooi
west of Van Corn's machine shops.-

OMAHA.

.

XEBBAS&l.-
iunlStf

.. - - -

ajaqiia > io auiraqamd ojojaq saaud pat
qoa)8) jno aairauxa'a } pajsanbai OIB sjoqqof

* saN 1° fid 11 'i * ° N *jojs j p j i iB a

80OOVJIOJC.-
Ias? mms-

i BSSTrsa xirsaioBJi asr-

JO

'H3HOSXIHJ-

AHOIOVJ av9io

FIRE INSURANCE !

M. G. McKOON , Agent.2-

RoomNo.2.CrelBhton'Block. . Omaha. Nebraska

Reliable Companies I Prompt Adjustments
Imperial & Northern , of Londen3l 000 00
Royal , of Liverpool . . .-. 25 000 O-

fPhenix.
<

. of New York 2 700 Ort

Continental , of Now Tork 2 00 OW

German American , ofNow York. .. 2 100 001

Fire Association of Philadelphia. 3 600 001

American , of Philadelphia 1 300 00-

1PonnsylTania.of Philadelphia1 600 001

National of Hartford 1 100 OiK

Orient , of Hartford 800001
Western , of Toronto 1 600 09 (

Springfield , of Springfield , Mass. 1 500 00-

Faneuil Hall , of Boston 800 OM

Home , of Columbus. Ohio 600 00-

1Roeer Williams , of Providence ,
OWJ lAflXit * & * * * *

Total cash capital represented SSO 100 0-
0ma5eodly

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

By virtue of an order of sale issued out o
the District Court for Douglas Cqcnty , Ne-
braska , and to me directed. I will , on thi-
17th day of Juno , A , D. , 1876 , at 10 o'clocl-
a. . m. of said day at the south door of thi
Court House , in the City of Oma-
ha , in said County , sell at publii
auction the property described in said order
to-wit : The south half of the north-eas
quarter of section twenty-two ((22) ; and the
south half of the north-west quarter of sec-
tion twenty-throe ((23)) . in township sixteen
((16)) . north , of range ten ((10)) , east of the
sixth principal meridian , containing one
hundred and sixty acres , in Douglas Coun-
ty , Nebraska , to s&tjsfy a judgment of said
court , recovered by John B. Levy and
Cbanncey Wiltao.against John Bryant et al ,

ALFRED BUULKY. Sheriff of said Co. .
ma7dltewSw Master Commissio-

ner.Tknik

.

Liie-

In Toonnection with the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul Railway , and the

GREAT EAST & WEST LINES

FORMS AK

Unequalled Route !

FROM

tn ? t Paul !
Ill o ! , rdlll !

MINNESOTA POINTS

iszcrtrers by Uig route leaving Connci-
lilufls on the afternoon trains

will make direct connectisn-
at the different junc-

tions
¬

with the

it. Paul Express !
Avoiding delay , hetel bills and transfer-

.HEOUOH
.

TICKETS FOE SALE ,

At all the principal ticket offices-
.nil

-. Tic ket Agt-

.COMMISSIONER'S

.

SALE.-

y

.

) virtue of a decretal order made by the
ilted 8tai olreuit conrt for the district of
braska , and bearing- date on the 6th day
May, A. D. 1876 , in a certain catue where-
the First National Bank of Omaha was
intlfT. and Jonas OUe. Smith 8. CaldI-
I.

-
. Charles W, Hamilton and Milton T-

.rlow
.

were defond&nU. I will , on thi-
WTB DAY OF JULY. A. D. 187C.
the north door of the United States build-

in
-

, the city of Omaha , in said district , ilen o'clock in the raornine of said day.
at public auction the Following de-

ibed
-

property ; Tba southwest quarter
1)) of the southeast quarter ((1-4)) and the
tbwest quarter ( M ) of section six ( C) ;
southwest quarter ((1-4)) of section nine
and tha northeast quarter ((1-4)) of sec-

l twenty-two (22) . all in township three
north of range five 51. west.

'

C. P. WOOLWOBTfl. STE-

'jnnSpecial Master in Chancery.
Mini , Neb. . June 101S76. jelO-dtd

pledges ever offered for la in
Frock antl Sack

. , with Pants an.l

Fine Gold and Silver Watches ,
A ,? *!!!: """ tl'? 5"1"; Sh0t Qunf K" 1 " ruU' Variety.

miles , when they can sitisfThcmselvesTby penon. I hSErtta
ub te Ss10"! OPCnM ' - & #

Henry LaugMin ,
, 151 F raham Straet. Bat. lOth anl Htk Qm l.

MAX MEYER & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

RIFLES , PISTOLS
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

The Largest Stock in the West ! !

Western agenti for

WING HESTER AND SHARP'S RLFL'W-
hich we sell at Bottom Prices-

.UISCOUKT

.

TO DKAXEKS-SEXD.FOR PRICE-
I.A.FiiU.A.ssortmcnfc

.

ofCa trldeos.
172 <fcl74rarnhamSt. Cor.lltli'

MAX MEYER & BRO.
239 F raluua Street , OauUia, Nel >.

M1TTSIO
GENERAL AQSNT8 POR THE UNRIVALLED

Knnbe , Steinwar , Emersoii and Parlor Gem Pianos , Mason & HaiU ,
Estey, Skoalager and Bnrdett Organs.

. and .11 .

R. H. WILBITR,

KS AID STATIONERY !

"Wliolesnlo and Retail !

?ilm14t3lStreot? ' "

MAX METER & BRO. ,

IATCIMAKERS AND JEIELEk
Jobbers ofWatches. Clocks and Jewelry.

FOR , BROS' SHOW C

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
172 and 174 Faraham Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

WHOLESALE DEALERS H-

is Tcvbaceos ,
NOTIONS. GOOX > !rl.

M. J. McKELLIGON ,
Importer and Jobber of

Wines & Liquors ,
TOBACCOS IAND CIGARS.-

Wo
.

174 Fnrnham Street, - . Omaha
Old Kentucky Whiikies a Specialty.

Agents for the Eldorado Wine Co. , California.-
PORTER'S

.
*

ALE OLIET . ILL

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
!ESacon9 HJTIIXS anclN-

o.. 514 Twelfth Stree-

tSTEELE & JOHNSON ,

in;

Simpson's Block.
538 and 5401i4thSt. Douglas and Dod a

iucb30 ly OMAHA NEB.
s.W-

HOLESALE

.
- - AN1> RE IL-

DBA

--

CLOTH PAPER fi 0 SHADES AND W FIXTURES

Wo. 223 FAIINII tM STREET ,
OMAHA NEBRASKA

JNO. E. EDWAEDS ,
GENER-

ALCommission Merchant !

And Dealer iaFruit, 'Butter , Eggs , Cheese , Etc.-
Etc.

.
., 191 Farnhom Street , Omalia , ] cb-

.ConsigBmenta
.

and Orders n llcitcd. All Cor-
espOHdence

-
promptly attended to. Purchasing all

tinds of Goods for outside Parties a specialty.
. apr23-ly

"

1UMBERS , GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CLUMBERS * MATERIAUI , EARTHEN DRAl.V Ac.
29 14th St.. bet. Donprlas and Dodp-e. Ox aha. ITeb-
maTHtf

IXCELSIOR STOVE HO US

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

Tinware
o

, Tinners' btock Mf tals ,

stem Agency for Milert Celttote DonNe-Casel froiM Ire

FOR DWELLINGS , RESTAURANTb AND HOTELS. ;

Dormon's Patent Marbleized Iron Mante !
In all Grades. The New OEANITC IReXWAKK , the finest article ever

mode for cooking ntensils. HEADQUABTSRfortho following
well known tores :

JIRI'S' IliSPRaYEQ COOK , the "CHUHIER OAK" la 35 feet iljfei , Ikhzm "mm ,"
t ] 234 PARSHA3C fcTREET , , STEl


